
July 2  Visitation  of the Blessed Virgin (White) 
Fifth Sunday after Pentecost 
Sts. Processus & Martinian, M 
Proper of the Feast, “Salve sancta parens”, Gloria, 2nd of the 
Fifth Sunday, 3rd of St. Processus, Credo, Preface of the BVM,  
Ite, Last Gospel of the Fifth Sunday    
 

15 Decade Rosary recited weekdays at 8am when no Mass is available 
Mon 03 St. Leo II, P, C 
Tue 04   Sixth Day of Octave – Sts. Peter & Paul, A  
Wed 05 St. Anthony Mary Zaccaria, C 
Thu 06 Octave of Sts. Peter & Paul, A  
Fri 07 Mass 8:15am Sts. Cyril & Methodius, B, C  
Sat 08 Mass 8am- St. Elizabeth, W (Queen of Portugal) 

Confessions 7:30 & 4pm  
 

Holy Hour of Reparation Every Wednesday at 3 pm in the Chapel. Next Rosary Rally 
August 5th at the Garden Grove Civic Center 12 noon. 
 
Mass Requests for the living, dead or special intentions-$20 stipend per Mass. 
 
Calendars- “Our Lady Help of Christians Liturgical Calendar for 2023” on the gift shop 
counter offering $4. They have all the details you’ve come expect regarding the 
traditional liturgical calendar and practices of the Roman Rite.   
 

Death Remembrances July 
Grace Pisano, Norman Meyer, Gail Cassil,  Bernard Petronella, Stan Nelson, Ken Fisher, 
Scott Winchester, Dick Marsh, Walter Nickel, Harriet Willis, Susan Avila, Paul Lieb, 
Pauline Finley, Margaret Selway, Jane Re, Gladys Cordell, Cardinal McIntyre, Richard 
Goodwin, Doris Allison, Bill O’Grady, Leonard Paajanen, Mary Thomas, Ed Heffner, 
Ray Cwodzinski, Ann Hopkins, Joe Marquez, Ralph Piro, Fran Beausoleil, Rita Churney, 
Gil Peters, Msgr. Lloyd-Russell, Jim Creger, Wally Roustan 

Death Remembrances August 
Patrick Kurz, Mary Prescott, Rosemarie Smith, Walt Wetzel, Dorothy Foote, Rafael 
Atotubo, Kay Strothman, Manuel Moreno, Sally Sweeney, Sr. Clare Francis, Duyen 
Nguyen, Robert Kuhle, Guy Coulombe, Norina Roberts, James Nolan, Sr. M. Grace 
Heiner, Bettie Borup, Connie Wyatt, Craig Schumacher, Dan Baur, Yvonne Stalder, 
Violet Berthelot, Joe Ardizzone, Thomas Healy, Anne Cillis, Betty Wilcox, Lyle Moran, 
James O’Mara 

Parish Illness and other Prayer Intentions 
Agnes Selway, Paul Isley, Homer Sweeney, Leroy Cadman, Inez Williams, Ida Ramirez, 
Julie Ayraud, Isabella Codeceira, Dean Paajanen, Linda Whitlock, Comptons, Peggy 
Perez, All Priests 
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Our Lady Help of Christians Chapel 
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Masses  Sunday 7:30 & 10:00 
Always check website for most current schedule 

 
15 Decade Rosary recited weekdays at 8am when no Mass is available 
 
Confession All Masses typically preceded by substantial time for 
confession, which must end 10 minutes before Mass begins.  Out of 
consideration for others, please don’t use the confessional for lengthy 
counseling. Be brief. Be blunt. Be gone! 
 
Streamed Mass  WWW.OurLadyHelpOfChristians.US - Select Mass Stream 
& Subscribe (Televised Mass in the Hall)  
 
Saint Patrick’s Mission - Northridge  Mass is temporarily unavailable 
at this location  
Sacramental Planning:          (626) 447-1752 
Emergency Contact ONLY:    (626) 355-0845 
To Modern Catholics  We are what you once were.  We believe what you 
once believed.  We worship as you once worshiped.  If we are wrong now, 
you were wrong then.  If you were right then, we are right now.  

July 2, 2023 
Visitation of the Blessed Virgin  

Fifth Sunday after Pentecost  
Sts. Processus & Martinian, M 



 
Modesty in Church  Out of respect to our Lord, we beg all to appear in church 
modestly dressed. No shorts allowed. Ladies heads must be covered, no slacks or 
pants, low cut or sleeveless tops. Your cooperation is evidence of your love for our 
Lord in the Blessed Sacrament and respect for the House of God.  
 
Communion Fast  Holy Communion may be received only by Catholics believing 
themselves to be in the state of Sanctifying Grace, who are observing at least one 
hour fast prior to reception of the Sacrament. We are urged, however, to observe the 
fast from midnight, or, at least for three hours. While always welcome, non-Catholics 
and those who do not accept the traditional teachings of the Church in matters of 
faith and morals, are NOT to receive Communion at this Mass. To receive Holy 
Communion do so in silence- do not say Amen. 
 
Confession Procedure Begin your confession with "BLESS me Father for I have 
sinned", when you have received your penance, immediately begin your Act of 
Contrition.  
 
Mass Requests $20 stipend per Mass, intention box located on the wall in the gift 
shop.  
Chapel Etiquette Food, drink and matches are not allowed. Please use the butane 
lighters to light the votive candles. When the Blessed Sacrament is exposed, genuflect 
on both knees and bow. Otherwise, genuflect with the RIGHT knee touching the floor. 
OLHC is an independent Traditional Chapel.  We maintain no association whatsoever 
with Kentucky Resistance.   
No unapproved literature may be left on the premises. It will be discarded. 
Need something blessed? The first Sunday of each month after each Mass, which is 
today.  The next blessing will be August 6th.  Please be there to pick up your item, it 
will not be held.   
Lost and Found If you have lost something, check the lost and found bin and if you 
find something left in the pews, please return it to the bookstore so it can find its 
rightful owner.  
Have you Registered? To register and receive your offering envelopes, see the 
breezeway sign-up table or the gift shop. 
Checks Payable to OLHC or Our Lady Help of Christians.   
Please DO NOT seal envelopes with scotch tape or stickers.  
By request, Venmo is also available for donations.   

 
 
 
 
 
 

Useful Links 
fsspx.org - Find a Mass Worldwide – scroll down 
Traditionalcatholic.co - Spanish & English Traditional Catholic Books (Audio, PDF, 
Kindle, etc.) 
ksmk.org - Catholic Radio Station 
thanhlemisa.wordpress.com - Vietnamese/Latin Missal 
CatholicFamilyNews.com - search: Archbishop Vigano  

Padre Pio Academy News 
Celebrating 40 Years of Catholic Tradition in Education 

www.padrepio-academy.com     email: padrepioacademy@sbcglobal.net 
 

Feast of the Most Precious Blood of Our Lord Jesus Christ  (July 1) 
A single drop of the Blood of Jesus, the God-Man, would have sufficed to save us, for 
everything in Him is of infinite value.  But besides many other reasons, it was to 
manifest to us the extent of His love that He shed His Blood to the last drop when 
His Sacred Heart was pierced.  And it was for all of us that He shed it.  Each one can 
repeat in all truth the burning words of St. Paul: He “loved me, and delivered Himself 
for me.”  Let us implore Him to draw us to His Sacred Heart by the virtue of His death 
upon the Cross; to grant that we may die to our self-love and our self-will, the sources 
of so many infidelities and sins, and that we may live for Him who died for us.  Since 
it is to His death that we owe the life of our souls, is it not just that we should live 
only for Him? 
O Father, glorify Thy Son hanging upon the gibbet.  Since He humbled Himself even 
to the death of the Cross, exalt Him; may the name that Thou hast given Him be 
glorified, may every knee bow before Him, and every tongue confess that Thy Son 
Jesus lives henceforward in Thy eternal glory! 
Visitation of the Blessed Virgin Mary (July 2) 
Consider how the Holy Spirit by the mouth of Elizabeth, saluted the Blessed Virgin 
on the morrow of the Incarnation.  “Blessed art thou among women, and blessed is 
the fruit of thy womb!... And blessed art thou that hast believed, because those things 
shall be accomplished that were spoken to thee by the Lord.”  Blessed, for this faith 
in God’s word made the Virgin the Mother of Christ.  What simple creature has ever 
received like praises from the Infinite Being? 
Mary refers to the Lord, the glory of the marvels wrought in her.  She sings within her 
heart a canticle full of love and gratitude.  With her cousin Elizabeth, she lets the 
innermost feelings of her heart overflow; she sings the Magnificat which, throughout 
the centuries, her children will repeat after her in praise of God for having chosen her 
out of all women: “My soul doth magnify the Lord, because he hath regarded the 
humility of His handmaid… because He that is mighty hath done great things to me”: 

Magnificat anima mea Dominum; Et exaltavit spiritus meus in Deo, salutare meo. 
Quia respexit humilitatem ancillae suae; ecce enim ex hoc beatam me dicent omnes 

generationes. 
Quia fecit mihi magna qui potens est: et sanctum nomen ejus. 
Et misericordia ejus a progenie in progenies, timentibus eum. 

Fecit potentiam in brachio suo; dispersit superbos mente cordis sui. 
Deposuit potentes de sede, et exaltavit humiles. 

Esurientes implevit bonis: et divites dimisit inanes. 
Suscepit Israel puerum suum, recordatus misericordiae suae. 

Sicut locutus est ad patres nostros, Abraham et semini ejus in saecula. 
[Reflections are by Dom Marmion] 

 


